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.
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MIGHT EDITOII No. 23-

.JMI.NOU

.

MENTION.

N. Y.rimnbinK Co.
New spring Roods :it Holler's , tailor.
George W. Thompson tfcCo. . real estulc-
Sen W. C. Stucy & Co. , Mo. 0 Alain , for

bargains in real estate.-
Tliero

.

were during tlm last twelve-
months 13 : ) burial pernnis issued by the
city clerk.

Work on the galvanized iron part of
the now eounty county court house
begins this morning.

Only two drunks in the police court
yesterday morning. I'or Monday this
was : i light .showing.

There will be a meeting of the Real
Kstate association this evening :it the
olllee of Smith Hros. , No. M I'earl street.

The funeral of W. C. Smith , who died
so suddenly :it the Tremont house , was
held yesterday. A number were in at-
tendance. .

The Salvation army will soon have a
full brass band of Us own. This with
the now barracks will make the army
boom.

The time of the city council last even-
intf

-

was taken up with the mayor's an-
nual

¬

message , the annual reports of olli-

cors
-

, and allowance of bills.
The county board met yesterday in

regular session. One of the impnrianl
matters to be decided upon is the pur-
chase

¬

of a new farm for ihe county poor ,

the old one having been sold.-

Mr.
.

. Gideon Mayne is having the fuml-
ationdugfor

-

a building on Uroadway ,

juit west of the new government build ¬

ing. It will contain three olliees , one to-

be used by Mr. Ma.yno for his coal busi-
ness

¬

, the two others for rent.
The county supervisors c.rsscd] ! them-

eclves
-

yesterday as greatly pleased with
the bills presented b.y ' .Squire Hi gs , suc-
cessor to Justice Kniiney. It was a pleas-
Ing

-

relief to see only three bills filed , the
total amount being about 21. They re-

marked that if all justices were of this
kind the county would have light ex-
penses

¬

Indeed.-

On
.

Sunday afternoon at 5.30 o'clock-
Itabbi Kenson , of Omaha , joined in mar-
riage at the residence of the bride's
parents on Fiist avenue , Julius Kosen-
crananil Hertha Goldberg , in the pres-
ence of : i number of friends , including
several from Omaha. The bride is the
daughter of J. Goldberg and the groom
Is a clerk in his store. The happy pair
were the recipients of numerous presents
from their many friends.

Hill Still was before the court yester-
day

¬

morning charged with having given
Captain Hayes a black eye. Still dunned
that ho was angered because Hayes would
insist on paying too much attention to-
Mrs. . Still's sister. He was lined the usual
amount , and cautioned against allowing
his angry feelings to calico him to take

if

the law into his own hands. His wife
f and her sister say he abuses them terri ¬

bly. __ -_
Hrluk.-

Wo
.

have ? 00,000 good brick for sale.-
TIIOMA&

.

GIMIN; : & SONS.

Money to loan on real estate. Connei-
Hlufl's Koal Estiito Loan and Trust Co.
Room 0 , Everett block.

Contractors and builders will find it to
their interest to got prices on lime , ce-
ment , plaster , hair , etc. , fro m CounoI-
Hufl's 1'uol company , fW U liroadwa
Telephone U0.!

Garden hose 80 to 20c per foot nt New
York Plumbing company. Every foot
guaranteed.

Hay. Hay. liny.
One hundred tons of baled hay for sale

at a price that will sell it. Cafl eaily if
you want hay. llurlc , Haas , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , In ;

1'crsonnlI-
I. . H. is reported as con-

lined to his homo with illness.-
C.

.

. J. Chandler , of Pennsylvania is
visiting his relatives , Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Lewis.

Peter Kuhl. one of the live business-
men of Walnut , was hero yesterday and
stopped at the Pacific.-

Mr.
.

. L. Davis , of Omaha , ono of the
employes of the Union Paeilic , spuntSun-
day hero as the cuost of Mr. C. Wesley-

.ExConstable
.

C. Wesley and William
Wood leave to-day for Gum wood to ap-
pear as witnesses before tlie grand jury.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Curtis starts for the cast
this morning. She has received the sad
nowsof the sudden death of her brother's-
wife. .

W. L. Tucker , of Salem , O. , is nt the
Kiel hotel. Ho is foreman of the gal-
vani.ed

-

Iron work on the county court
house ,

Mrs. Judge J. S. Wilson , of Washing-
ton

-

, Kan. , arrived last evening on : i visit
to her mother , Mrs. James A. Jackson , at-
'Jio-, Ogden house.-

Mrs.
.

. William Hume , daushtor , and
Mrs. H. McKay , of Missouri Valley , and
Mrs. William low , of Uow City , who
have been visiting Mrs. J. B. Hume ,
have returned *.o their homes.-

Mr.
.

. John Ouren , of Silver Creek town-
ship

¬

, is getting along nicely and expects
In n few days to be able to return home.
Ho is still at Kiel's hotel , where ho has
been stopping while under treatment.

Colonel P. H. Wood , who was formerly
In the coal business here , was in the city
yesterday greeting old friends. Ho is
now located M Carson , where ho is en-
gaged

¬

in the grain business , lie is inter-
ested

¬

In elevators at thrco other points ,
and Is extending his business greatly , it
Doing ono in which ho has naif years of-
experience. . _

Drs. Hanchett & Smith , oflico No. 13
Pearl st. Hobidonec , ICO Fourth st. Tele-
phone

-

No. 10.-

J.

.

. W. &E. L. Squire niaUo beautiful
abstracts of title , and deserve tiie success
they are enjoying. _

Call and see the stock of horses and
mules at Star Stables before purchasing
elsewhere.

For acre property , residences and husi
miss property cull ou W. C. Stacy & Co.
No. it Main btreet.

Cole & Cole are doing lots of lirst-clasi
tin work. Figure with thorn at 41 Mail
street.

literary anil SoolaH-
If you want to enjoy a genuine gooi

time attend the literary and social of tin
Y. M. C. A , , to be held this evening at
o'clock , lioth ladies and gentlemen an-

invited. .

I'llOOIlAMMK.
1. Organ Duet

MKi Anderson am ! Mr. llunte
2. Heading Mr. S. U. Stuckmui
3. Donate

M d by Mossrs. liledleromb and Ted
1NTEIIMISSIOX.

4. Vocal Solo Mr. Frank Chamberlli
5. Ifetillnir Mr. S. U. Stockmai

. Misxccuanoous
7. Questions to bo answered next week

Star sain stables for mules and heav ;

draft Iiorsci.

MAYOR'S' ANNUAL MESSAGE.-

He

.

Bravely Grapples the Financial Prob-

lems

¬

and Gives Suggestions !

MORE LICENSE TAXES URGED.-

A

.

Child l-'nllt Out or n Second Story
Wlmlow IJoiinil to Stop Illegal

Ono DonTax-
I'ald In n Vrnr.

The .Mayor's A tin tin
.At

I.

thu meeting of the city council last
night Mayor Uronowcg delivered his an-

nual message , the substance of which was
as follows :

( icntlcincnnf the Council : In accord-
ance

-
with tlio provisions of law and

nsigo: I wish to present my annual state-
ment of tht: condition of the all'uirs of thu
city , in connection with the reports ot
the several city ollicors together with
Mich recommendations as they have sug-
gested

¬

to inc. For full particulars I refer
to their reports , which .should receive the
most careful examination at your hands
in order to arrive at a, correct under-
standing of the city's condition , and to
ascertain the liabilities and resource ? .

The unnu.il reports of tlie city's
oilicers should show the standing
of the city , the satno as when an
inventory is made of a business house.
1 am glad to say the finances are ut pros
unt in a satisfactory condition , although
the outlook for thu future Is not as bright
a.s I would wish it. The general bonded
indebtedness is 117.100 , none of which
matures during the ensuing fiscal year.
The annual interest on the sumo is
10183. The treasurer's report shows u
balance in this fund of $ tl , ii : ) , and the
tux for 1880 not yet collected is if *

, : ) 10.

This will leave u balance during the next
fiscal year of $8,500 , which should be sot
apart to bo used in taking up part of the
bonds issued for the loan of 1883 which
are redeemable at the option of the city
after live years from their issue. Wo
have $78,500 intersection paving bonds
outstanding , annual interest 1710. This
fund is overdrawn 2370. The tax for
1H8G uncollected , $ 7,3JO , is ample to meet
this. The annual interest on the $15,000
outstanding intersection sewer and
Indian creek sewer ditch bonds is 2700.
The treasurer's books show u bulanco of
$2,700 , just snllicient to pay this interest.-
So

.

that the tux of 1880 of about 7000.
is Millicicnt to extend our sewerage
system this season , For each of these
funds the luw a speciul tux of
2 mills each for interest ; also a 2 mill
sinking fund tax for gradual extinction
of bonds for intei section paving and sow-
ering

-

; the bonds so issued are not u purt-
of the general bonded indebtedness which
has a constitutional limit of 5 per cunt on
the assessed valuation. Balance in sink-
ing

¬

fund is $7,000 ; duo from tuxes , about
the sumo amount , which , ufter redeeming
the $ 1,000 maturing bonds , u balance of
$10,000 will be loft. If this oun be trans-
ferred

¬

to the general bond fund tempo-
rarily it could be used to advantage to
take up the bonds of 1883. The annual
interest ou outstanding improvement
bonds is $10,851 and bonds maturing next
year amounts to $8,500 ; total , $ UI31.
On hand , $1,150 , and taxes duo for 1880-
is about f 1-1,000 , which shows a discrep-
ancy of $1,000 , which must bo provided
for. As the- money to pay this is derived
from direct taxation against abutting
property , it looks us if the tuxes should
bo fully sullieient to pay said interest and
redeem the bonds when they mature. The
cunse of this present shortage is attribu-
ted

¬

to the fact that several enterprising
citizens have refused to pay their paving
tux and even enjoined the county treas-
urer

¬

restraining him from selling their
property. 1 understand much of this prop-
erty

¬

lias changed hands and matters may
right themselves shortly. The general
expenses huve boon h-ss thun the year "

80-

8U
-

' or ' 8i-87( in all departments showing
n saving of $11,000 , no doubt to this cause
is duo the advance in general fund war ¬

rants. There arc still $55,000 general
fund outstanding warrants. If the ex-
penses

¬

next year are the same the out-
standing

¬

warrants will then amount to
$113,001), ) and all wit huve in sight to puy
this is the uncollcctcd tax of about $30-
000.

, -
. Last yeai $5,000 cash was collected

for the police tunil but this source of rev-
enue

¬

has by a lute decision of the courts
been destroyed und wo can hope from no
income from this mode of taxation. If
mutters should bo allowed to go on in
this wuy , we would lind ourselves in a
year from now with u floating indebted-
ness

¬

of the general fund o ! about
77000. This would cause city
warrants to bo GOc or 70o
and cause therefore an increase in the
expenses so that the total amount of out-
standing

¬

warrants would reach $85,000-
or $1)0,0111)) . This should bo avoided at all
hazards and ways should bo devised for
raising a revenue sutlicicnt to meet cur-
rent

¬

expenses and if possible bring the
general fund to a cash basis. By (loing
this the running expenses could bo re-
duced

¬

from 10 to 20 pur cent bv the sav-
ing

¬

of interest nnd by increasing the pur-
chasing

¬

value of warrants. The general
fund might bo brought to a cash basis by
bonding the outstanding warrants , biit
this would bo only n temporary relief , as
the 10 mill tux loyy for general purposes
is insufficient to meet oxpemliiures. I
think the expenses ought not to exceed
the income , and if they cannot bo cut
lower then the taxes should
bo increased in some way.
The expenses of the city cannot bo re-
duced

¬

unless we stop improvements , de-
crease

¬
our police and lire departments

and cull n general halt. This would
meet the views of only a few people ; it
should not bo thought of , much less done.
The future of Council Ulufl's is so bright
that wo must continue to improve. I
would recommend that an ordinance be
enacted imposing a license tax on busi-
ness

¬

men , tradesmen , professional men ,
hotel keepers , shop keepers , eto. I am
confident that about $25,000 might thus
bo raised without great hardship to any-
one

¬

; many would bo reached who haye
altogether escaped taxation before.

The mayor then quoted from the in-
augurals

¬

of other mayors , showing that
DCS Moines and other cities in the state
were meeting with the same dilll-
cultlcs

-
with which Council UlnfTs

is wrestling. Ho concurred in the recom-
nicmltttiou

-

of the city marshal for the
improvement of thu city jail and the
putting of the patrol wagon into service
He culled attention to the high price ot
gas and urged that an effort bo made to
got bettor light for less money. In speak ¬

ing of the parks ho predicts that this city
will excel any other city west of Chicago
in a few years. Ho regretted that tlio
park levy was not larger.

Fell From a Whitlow.
The little foiir-.vtmr-old son of J. K-

.McCrucken
.

met with r. serious accident
while playing around his homo on South
Sixth street. The little fellow fell out ol-

a second story window to the ground ,

and when picked up was in an uncon-
scious condition and evidently badlj
hurt. Dr. Hunchett was called nnd found
that one of the child's thighs was broken
there was also u severe wound on tin
fort'lieail. It appears that the little one
would have bcou killed outright had 11

not been for his first falling upon
trellis and then to the ground-

.Muitcal

.

Novelties.
On Wednesday afternoon and cvonlnc

Andre's Alpine Choir and Tyrolcso com-
pany will appear at the opera house
This is the lirst appearance hero of thii
company , they musing their initial toui-
of this country. The Hoston Journa
says of them ; "Tho .music is of thu

peculiar Swiss character that from its
very uniqueness is enjoyable , and that
hai , moreover , in itself charms for the
most cultivated ear. The xithcr , the
Alpine viola , the mandolin , the dulcimer ,
the gigillrn and the other Instruments of
the mountain country were heard In their
sweet , soft strains , while the singing in-

cluded
¬

that famous jodelling which only
the college societies have as yet made
familiar. The odd , falsetto nourishes of
the jodel are always captivating. The
continued applause that greeted the
artists showed that their performance
was appi eciated.-

A

.

Lonesome Taxpayer.
The annual report of the city clerk

shows that the tax was paid on only ono
dog during the past year. The total re-

ceipts
¬

to otl'sot the expense of wroeuring
tags and blanks for this lieoii'o fund ,

was the sum of $1 paid on one solitary
canine. "And that dog died ,

' ' remarked
.John Hurke , the deputy clerk as he fur-
nished

¬

the item. "Ho couldn't stand it ,

to think that he was the only dog in the
city , who had a license tag on his collar ,
it broke his heart. " In view of the show-
ing of the pa t year it does not seem that
the now city council would bo instilled in
planning many improvements on the
basi" of what is to come in from this
branch of the license system-

.Illuual

.

A fund is being raised among those in-

terested in having the lisii and game laws
enforced. It is the purpose to use this
fi nd in the prosecuting of those who vio-

late the law in regard to tishing es-

pecially. . One-half the line goes to the
informer under the statute , and to this is-

to bo added $10 from the fund also.
Those concerned in the move intend to
put n stop to wholesale fishing , and will
soon open up the war. They intend to
give the public a fair warning , and al-
ready have their eyes set on some viola-
tions

¬

, which they say , if not stopped , they
will call into court.

I tea I Katntf) Transfers.
( ! eo V Thompson to O 1' McKesson ,

lot 12 In blk M. Thompson's S 175
( ! to! W Thompson to K L Smith , lots 8-

niul W , blk : , TlioiniiMonV !30-

G Thompson to A Malm , lots l2i-
15

! -
, blk 1 , Thompson's 1C.' 0-

M P Itohrcr to W I , Cl.uk , lot o , blk : r. 500
51 K Kohror to , , Kilmer , lots 5 and 0,

tilkilO , BceiH'mld 1,000
51 F Knhrer to A Oveiton , lots 11 anil-

ii.: . Beers'add 1,000-
M K Knhrer to L Kiinclian , lot 2 , in-

blk7: ! , Hours'sub 500-
M F Knhrer to K Sadonskl , lot 5. blk

. Hi-ers'sub -. . . . COO

A M Johnson to H ( tllllnskv , lot 7 , in-

blk 17 , H.iyllss A Kilmer's 575-

A 51 Johnson to Thos Mutcalf , lot 2 ,

blk 17 42.1-

H (illllnsky to J C IJIxby , lut 14 , blk 18,
fleers'sub 475

larry 5lceo( ! to SarahPatton , lot 3 , In-
blk 8. 1'lerce add 350

larry .MCC! ! to K Hawkins , lots 4 and
5, in blk 8 , I'ierceadd C50

larry Mrtice to A A Younj , lots 1

and 2 , blk 8. 1'iurce add C75
' It Davis to Gee D.uiion , blk 7,
Mc.Mnlion , Cooper DiMTiIcs 575-

osopli Ho s to F K Davis , lots 3 and 4-

blk it: 5tullt ns Mib 500-
C J 5Ielton to Durhn it Nrbcrgall , lot

5 blk 01 ( .rimes' add 1,100-
Kllin Crawfoid to Charles K Armour

lot 0 blk 111 Crnwfords add 400-

S T French to IS Hullard , lot If ! blk
11 Tierce's udd 200

1 5Ic(5ee to.Jatni's McMillan , lots 151-
0blkOI'ierce'smld CoO

>r McCrne to W 0 Morgan , lot 8 blk
24 Kayles3'cid: C50

3 A Henson to Mrs 1C Dow , lot 24 blk
0 Uniihon's 1st add 175-

E A Uenson to 5Irs K Dow , lot 23 blk-
OHenson's 1st add 175-

E A Hftnson to Mrs K Dow , lot 20 blk-
Glipnson's 1st add 175-

E A Uenson to 1'rlestly & Son , lot 10-

blk 7 Aenson's 1st add 175-

A Henson to Priestly Jk Son , lot 20-

blk7Henson'8 1st add 175-

E A Henson to M T Urown , lot 1 blk 8
tienson's 2nd add COO

3 A Hensnn to 51 T Urown , lot 2 blk 8
Henson's 2nd add 600-

E A Benson to U L Muiphy , lot 1 blk
34 Hanson's 1st add 200-

E A Henson to K I , Murpliy , lot 2 blk
24 lienson's l t add 200

51 F Kuhrer to F and F Ililditch , lots
1 , 2 , ! I and 4 , blk : , Hw's sub. 2,00-

0lans
,

Dleihs and wife to John W-
hlevers , e K sw H1-77-HS 2,000-

E E Hart to 11V Peterson , lots , blkfl ,
JlaylLss'ad add 15-
0V5leltonamlwitetoJ_ F Dmbui: ,

lot 5, blk C. Beer's add 1,100-
F S Reynolds to J J Shen , uc , lot 10

and 11 , blk 20 , Hrvant & Clash's add 25-

E 51 Miller and wife to L E51iller , nw-
sw 7-74-3'J 1,000-

L E Miller and wile to E 51 Miller , nw-
swl7440 1,400-

J F and IV F Hopper to Win Sieden-
topf

-
, qo. lot20 , blk 15 , Hums' add. . . 5
Siedentopf and wife to W W-

Farnan , qc , 1-2-34 , blk 24 , Hrown's
add 10-

Jos Clash to J E F 5Icee( ! , qc , lots in-

Brown's sub 1,050-
J 51 Phillips to W 11 ShuumaKcr , qc , 3

lots in Finy's add 1
J 51 Phillips to Annie Downs , qc , lots

inFeny'sadd
K Heel , shcilff, to Pottawattamio Co. 2

acres , llaaic's 1st. . . 175

Transfers , 43 ; consideration $23.242-

A Ghance For licenses.
COUNCIL KLUFFS , la. , April 4. To the

Editor of the UKE : Sir Will you permit
mo through your columns to suagost to
the city council of our city that as they
arc looking about to raise a revenue to
carry on our city government with , that
it wonld bo well for them to maku a
license for the Salvation army , as they
charge an admittance fee , and have as
much right to pay a license as any other
show. C. WKSLKV.

The Clerk'H HecelptH.
The annual report of the city clerk

shows the following receipts of his
oil ! co :

Marshal's fees S 1304.73
Witness fees 45.40
.1 mlcmon ts 1070.83
Constable fees 8.10)
Hut la ! permits 00.5-
0hlrenses 12738.t)

City criminal cases 2,214.1-
0Stnto criminal cases si.GO
Civil cases 201.5T
Pound fees 70.50
Naturalization fees 20.50
Building permits 4.50
Dos tax 1.00
From predecessor 10.br

Total 817707.52

Miss Mollie Corcoran , dressmaker , 71 ;

Mynster street , between Seventh ant
Eighth. .

Another Mitlo Wair.
Another instance of heartless desertion

has come to light whore another young
babe has boon left to the tender mercies
of strangers. Last Saturday night Mrs
William Morris , No. 407 Willow avenue
sent her husband out in the rear yan
about 8 o'clock to take some blankets
down that she had left out to air. Liku i

dutiful husband , William , although tirci
out after his day's labor , did as his wife
bid him. On reaching the yard he dis-
covered the blankets had been piled in :

in thu clot lies basket. As ho stoopet
down to raise the basket ho discovered :

young baby. ' 1 he sight was too much for
him ; ho turned from the child and went
into the house , wi.iiro he informed his
wife , who told him to brine tht
child in. It was then discoverec-
to bo a boy baby about four
weeks old. As Mr. anil Mrs. Morris have
no children of their own , they concluded
that the child would receive proper care
at their hands , nd in con&cquunco wil
probably ndopl it.-

A
.

HBK man called at the Morris home
last uight and learned the above particuJ-
ars. . Mr. Morris has for several year
been in thu employ of L. Kirscht & fLo.

HENRY EISEMAN & 'CO.'S-

PEOPLE'S

'

STORE ,

Will Display New Spring Coodn In
livery Department Tills Week ,

We Invite the ladies to call during this
veek to sec our .superb stock and guaran *

co intending purchasers that no better
allies can bo found In the United States.
everything is marked ut the very lowest

citfh prices which innnns about one-
hinl

-
les than other houses will sell the

aine quality of goods for.-
We

.

call special attention to a recent
iiirehasc of silks at much less than regu-
ar

-

value and we propose to give our pat *

onsand the public a beautiful offering
it special sale during this week. 5,000
yards Summer Silk at 25 , Uj , 40 , 50 and

iOc per yard , worth fully a thiid more.
1,000 vurds of Colored cros grain and
aile francaiso silks , all shades , at ( Ci , 75 ,

Hc) , 1.00 and 1.25 per yard. ThchC
goods are the new fashionable gray ,
bhades included They are bargains
ind must bo seen in order to bo-

ippreciated. . 25 pieces surah silk , all
shades , including black , at r 0c , 75c , 11
and 1.25 per yard. The greatest bar-

.ins
-

; . ever seen for the money.
Several thousand remnants of plain

anil fancy brocaded silks and satins to bo
closed out during this great sale at less
lian half their regular prices.
This is a grand opportunity for moth-

ers
¬

to liud suitable ends for children's
lrec.s small ends to combine with
vorsted materials which is now so-

stylish. .

lU.APK SILKS-
.We

.

shall olli-r a few special bargains
his week in black .silks-

AT $1.00-
.We

.

arc selling the very best black silk
ihadame ever oll'ercd for the money , all
) iire silk , well woven and well finished.-
L'hese

.

are worth tl.25 ,

AT $1.00-
.Illack

.

pros-gram .silks. We guarantee
o supplv a silk that will not eiitor crack ;

ill pure Italian silk , satin finished , and
vita a grain heavy enough to make a-

Kimltome dress ,

AT 100.
Colored cros-graln silks in all the new

colors. 'J his is a handsome and durable
cloth worth ? 1.25.AT

$1.00-
.Arintirc

.

silks in black and colors. In-
oflering this new weave of silk we can
afely say that it is certainly very pretty
md will wear as well as any goods that
can be bought. Wo have an'elegant line
of colors and warrant these goods to be
ill pure silk.

AT fl.OO-
HIacK SilK. The increased

)opularity of this weave of silk , both for
Iress wear and for short wraps , has in-

luccd
-

us to make this a very special
mrgain and we arc very positive in say-
ng

-

that nowhere else can these goods
) o bought for less than $1.5.-

We
: ! .

also show an elegant line of silk
civets and trimming velvets and plushes-
n all the latest styles at 75c , 1. 1.25 ,
(1.50 , 1.75 and $2 per yard. The best
alue ever shown for the inoney and the
arsrcst and best line in tlie west to select
rom. j

Now is the time to get bargains our
iriccs arc the lowest ; our".goods are the
ihoiccst ; our styles arc correct ; we main-
ain the lead ; our refutation is well cs-

ablislind
-

, and we , with pleasure , refer
o the leading ladies 'of the city.

Pay us a visit and we. will at any time
> e glad to show you our stock , no matter
f you wish to purchase or not.

Respectfully ,

llEXUV KlSEMAN & Co. ,
People's Store ,

Nos. 314 , 310. 818 and I20! Broadway,
Council Bluffs.-

JV.

.

If. We.Ire nil mail orders spc-
citil

-
find prompt attention and (in-

onlcr.
;

.* or coi'i'Mitotulf.nci ! yon
nn j favor with will receive the

yrcntcut earn ami attention.

nit has recently been in the employ of-

he MeClurg Cracker company. They
uive been : of adopting a child ,

jut would have preferred a girl baby.-
Mrs.

.

. Morris says they did not report it to-

he police , as they expected to keep it.
This is becoming so common in Coun-

cil 151 nil's , that people who do not wish
children are pulling in their door steps
or stretching barbed wire across thorn at
night as a matter of protection-

.Sherraden

.

is still making cabinet pho-
it

-

$3 per . , best finish. Craven or
India ink life pictures only 10. Uy
V. M. Woodard , artist.

The New Alarm.
There seems to bo a great deal of doubt

lovcring about the Richmond lire and
Tiolico alarm system , which has just boon
)'ut in hero. Is it all right ? That query
s heard on all sides. The company

seems to have offered everything that is
fair and square , the city having had
abundant opportunities to test it in its
details. The strongest sorts of guarantees
arc also offered for the future. Still there
seems to bo a lingering doubt , and the
query arises whether the feeling of un-

certainty
¬

is due to the talk of rivals or
from some real causes of apprehension.-
In

.

this connection , it is interesting to
note lengthy articles in a recent issue of
the Los AngelesTribune. The substance
of these articles is that thn system is
there considered unfavorably. ThoTrib-
line , editorially , speaks ot the "undeni ¬

able failure1' of the system there. Inter-
views

¬

with the chief and others connected
with the lire department are severe in
their criticisms of the system. It seems
that thorn have been numerous dilHeultics
encountered , and the system has de-

manded
¬

numerous changes and constant
repairs , but whether it will eventually
prove a success , seems to be a question
there.

Star sale stables of Council llluffs. The
largest stock of horses and mules west of
Chicago , which will bo sold at wholesale
or retail and satisfaction guaranteed.-

At

.

his reception to the public Wednes-
day

¬

, the president was presented by a-

haopy father with a photograph. Then
came the touchim : words : "This , Mr.
President , is a picturo'of my lirst born. I
have named him ( Jrover Cleveland. Will
you accept the photograph ? " The white
house collection of photographs repre-
senting babies named after either the
president or his wife is growing very
largo.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Wittock , of Uubuqno , Iowa ,

went out into the backyard to hang out
clothes on the line , leaving her cat .sleep-

ing
¬

in the cradle with thji baby. When
she returned she found that the cat had
attacked the child , and mangled its faeo-
in a shocking way. A largo hole hat
been bitten in its face , and ono ear was
almost severed from its head. The infant
is very ill and Is not expected to recover.

Notice of DlhHoliitlon-
Of partnership of Ilosley Uros. , brick mnnu-
fdctuies

-

, by limitation , lloth to receive um
receipt for Uobts duu tlio firm. S.V , Ilcelcy to
pay all debts iigiilnst tlio firm.

s. w. nERi.in' .
L. C. IIUSLUV.

OFFICE It 46 FUSEY,

Council IMufTs.Iowa.-
'Established

.

ISJT.-

HENRY IfflAN ft CO.'-

SPEOPLE'S

'

STORE.

Our Comliiut Aim In to < ivu llcl-
Icr

-

Value In KvcrylliltiK Wo
Than Olltt-r Home * in-

IIIulU or Vicinity Our
Stock Will ! ) lie round
< ; icaii and I'resli ; of I lie lle l

Duality anil Lntc l Mjlc * ,

In our Dress ( ioods Department we
will oiler special bargains this week.

Head our prices , sio: our Mock.Ve
can .show you more dross goods ,

twice over , than all of our competitors
combined. ( ! o where you can lind what
you want.-

In
.

our American Dress ( ioods Depart-
ment

¬

you will lind , this week , at ! lc. per
yard , 150 pieces ol I'la'ids , suitable tor-
children's wear. At 5c per yard we
have 100 pieces , half wool goods , worth
from IOc to 12o} , At lOe per yard we
offer 150 pieces wool mixed dress ma-
terials

¬

worth double the money. At 15o
per yard , 3 eases of heavy doublefold-
Serges , Cashmeres and Jamestown Al-
pacas , sold everywhere from 250 to 3'Jc'

per yard. At 3Jn we offer 75 pieces of
Combination Heiges. At 25i2 cases
fresh new shades Hody Cashmere1) , 38
inches wide , sold everywhere else at 40c
per yard. At 33c , 35e anillOc per yard ,
30 , 38 anil 40 inch Satin Diagonals , nil
new shades ; aKo Cheviots anil Sergos in
all wool gootl.s and best value ever
snown for the money.-

In
.

French and English Imported Dress
Hoods we offer this week at 50u per yard ,
1 case of 50 pieces Cheviots and Serges ,

in pin cheeks and broken plaids , 42
inches wide , worth 05c to 750. At 50e. we
have 1 case 42 inches , in all wool French
Cashmeres and Serges , in stripes , cord1' ,

diagonals and other fancy weaves , in all
shades , including tlie new greys and
tans ; worth 75c per yard.-

At
.

50c , two cases all wool Dress Flan-
nels

¬

and Tricots , solitl colors , now *

lures , tans , greys , beige and ecru , the
best quality in America for the money.-

At
.

OOc , 75c and * ! 00 a yard , we offer :

175 pieces French Silk Mixed Sergo.s ,

corded and striped Silk Mixed Paris
Dress Novelties. Camel's Hair Cloth ,

Plain and Diagonal Suitings from the
best looms of the world.-

We
.

also have a full line of Trimming
Velvets anil Novelties suitable for com-
binations

¬

with the above mcnlionttd
goods , and arc prepared to show u line of
Combination Suitings second to no house
in the United States.

This is our Silk and Dress Goods week ,

let everybody in want of a nice Spring
Dress call on us and wo will surprise
yon. He sure to call during the special
bale THIS WKEK.

Respectful-
ly.HIRY

.

: r.isoiA.vs & < o. ,

i'ioi'Liv: SI-OKI : ,
.Vox. Ill 1 , itlti , :tl $ and ittJ-

OHroadtvay , Council ISIull'* .

X. II. All mail orders lei
samples or good * entrusted lo
our care receive tlie I ct ol'-
itlenlion. .

REAL ESTATE ,

Vnccnt Lots , Lands , City HoMdonooi nnd-
"nrins , Aero property in western purt of city.-
Ml

.
selling ulicup to make room for spring sloc-

kR. . P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

looniG , over Oflicor & Puscy's Knnk , Conncl-
Illuir ? .

SPECIAL NOTICES.Ifc-

TOTIGE.

.

.
Ppcolnl nclvorllfommits , such M IiO < t , Fo.md-

to Loan , For 8nlo. To Kent , T atil , Ilonrdinif ,

etc , will bo In sort oil In thin column ut tlio loir-

ratoorTUNCUNTS 1'EK LINK forllioflrst Inser-
ion (inJ KlveCcnUPcrUnororcach subsequent
nsortlou. J.tmvo nJveilisemcntrt nt our ulllen-

No. . 1" 1'cnrl sum , nc.ir DroAihrajr , Council
llluffs.

WANTS-

.7.NTKD

.

First-fins' hos-ller. None otlicr-
nucil apply. Mnso Wise-

.FOH

.

KENT Gond house of ten rooms , stn-
. one iiori , of ground , with grapes , HP-

plot and | um § . Klevnfd eltn. Kent only foO
per month. Apply to Horace Kvorctt.-

TTIOH

.

lUINT A large front room , Drat lloor-
I

,
- ? furnished new , sultitblo for two gentle
men. Located in the ccmrnl pert of rity.
Water and gus. Address W , lloo office , Coun-
cil

¬

limits.-

Tj
.

OU RENT Good hoiisn nonr hond 'of OaK-
-1? land avenue , about "00 feet northeast of-
tiouso of I.uohiR Wells. Kent only $15 per
month. Also a hnusoof ton rooms ultli ten
aciosof garden nd MJ nc-rus of pasture , only
ono half mile from city. Splendid chance for n-

milkman. . Apply to Horace Everett.-

OH

.

> SAMJ-Coinplote plant and oniimmrnt-
Tor K. H. brllKt ) work , consisting of 7

pile drivers , curpontcrs tools , touts , bedding
and boirdlng outtlt for 150 men. In goodie-
pulr.

-

. Now storml atChpnenne , W. T. For In-

ventory and terms address No. Ill , N , Main St ,

Council Illuir , Iowa.

FOIl BALK A good second-hand dellvorv
, cheap. C. 11. Smith , No. oil )

llromluny.

SAI.i-: Music and sewing machine busi ¬

FOH , together with small stock of holiday
goods and wall paper, ( lood town and country ,
good location , cheap rent , profitable business.
Invoice fl.'JK ) to $ I5JO. Would tafcu part In
Council IlhifTn real ostuto. Addresi A. L. Man-
ning

¬

, Dunlap , Iowa.

it YjlUI MIHP It
Inildt of loriffl.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARE-
R.OwiiitolliOllU.0'

.
( ( L KLAftTIIITT of the doth mlilfll

our iMtrnti rovir eicIutlTcly ) lll nt l" ' " ' 1'' ' ' ' "'
tliuawurn. UniulreinoliirakliiKln. Illll KMiu-
b) M | | T f e r lirlnir worn If n rt ) If not funnel Ihn inu > l-

rF.HKWT frrri.su.
and < 'amrnrlnhle Corset ever worn. Mild by all

Announces that ills stock of .

FinelmportedSpringMillineryI-
n Choice Shapes ol Hats & Bonnets ,

Together with a-

LariieLincofJfoveltlcln Fa ncyMa-
terlalu in now Jteailu for Your

Careful Inspection. .

' .
'

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

. GARDENERS AND FRUIT GROWERS.

Choice Property at a Bargain ,
I'lfty Acres Choice Land Adapted for

( tardening and Fruit Crowing ,

About twenty aeresof the tract is set to
apple orchard which is in bearing , and
to all varieties of choice small fruit and
vineyard , divided as follows :

TIII ; IIMI: uti > .
I'ropcr contains tmwarus of live acres.(i'lic vines are thrifty and In bearing.

Hot ween three and four acres are well
set to choice varieties of blackberries ,
raspboiries and strawberries-

.TIII
.

: ATPM ; OI ; IIAKI > .
Contains more than 1,000 trees in bear ¬

ing. In addition to the above enumer-
ation

¬

are a largo numbers of choice
plums.cherry and other fruits , also shade
and ornamental trees surrounding the
buildings.

Ordinary burns and other out-buildings.
The soil is of excellent qiiullty for card *

cuing purposes , being :i deep black loam
and is u warm.south slopeand is altogeth-
er

¬

the most attractive and desirable of
anything within business distance of
Omaha or Council Blulls. With the now
bridge completed across the Missouritho
properly is not over thirty minutes drive
from thu Omaha postollico. Any party de-
siring

¬

a choice bargain should apply nt
once us , if not sold within the next two
weeks it will be withdrawn from the
market. _ _

For Prices and Terms Apply t-
oG* lT

MASONIC TEMPLE , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A.

.

. IF. 11 ICE. E. 11'. liA
RICE & RAYMOND ,

Real Estate Brokers,
No. 13 North Main Street.

Lower Floor First National Bank Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
TELEPHONE NO. 231)) .

YALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY AT ADCTION

Properly Silitttlcd on the ( 'orncr of Pearl fit wet and Sixth Ai'cnnc ,

Icnoiun as the

CRACKER FACTORY PROPERTY ,
-WILL BK-

Sold at Auction on Wednesday , April 20tn,
.T 3 3=. 2 . SA.LB O T 3=

H. H. INMAN , Salesman ,

JV. SCHUllZ ,

Justice of the Peace.D-

.
.

. H. MCUANKI.D & co. ,

[ KstubllslioJ ISiW. ]

No. 820 Mnln Street , i : : Council Uliif-
ft.CO.H.IIISMOX

.

JinK'HAVIS
AND HFU.I.US iv

HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC

Jl. JtlCE , 31. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Kfinovcd without the knitc or Di awing o

Blood.-
OveriJO

.

vcars Practical expercnce.
Nell Pearl St. , Council Bluffs._

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS ,
GLASSWARE ,-AND-

FINE POTTERY.J'i'-
icea

.
Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JN'O. 23 MAiy ST. ,

COUXCJL FLUFFS , : : IA.-

FINLEY

.

BURKE,

Attorney at Law.C-

04

.
Broadway , Up Stairs ,

Council BlufTs.

Star Sale and Mule Yards
Ill-midway , Council llluda , Opji. Dummy Depot

pa-
W S?

-, . .

Tlbrscs rniiTmuTcs kept constantly on
hand , for sale nt retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

HI.UTKII
.

& UOMY.: Proprietors.
Telephone No. 114.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner

1st. ave. and -1th street.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
( Standard No. 2016))

Sired by Almont No 'M , an-

dREGISTER ,

( Standard No. 5813. )

Sired by Tramp No. 308.

These stallions will make the season of
1887 at the

's Drivii Parl
For particulars inquire of or addr ss-

WAUK CAUY , Council HlulVs , la-

.O.

.

. R. ALLEN ,

ngineerSur,
BjorMapPublis,

her

Xo. 11 North Main St.
City and county maps of cities and counties

In western Iowa , Nebraska und Kansas.-

M'

.

. L. ItHXSS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
Np

.

flOl Hroadwuy , Council MlnlK-

Collctions'a specially. , , Hefer * to tile RJU

Horses i Mules

For all purposes , bought nnd told , nt retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or do'ible.

WISE , Council Bluff

OIIN Y. STOE. JACOU filllt )

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law ,
1'iactice in the State and Federal Court-

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL

FRANK S. ItlCE ,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Do lgns , estimates and reports on bridge *,

viaducts , loiindatlons and gennral englnoerluir.-
Bhio

.
prints of any slzo ahd quantity.-

Olllee
.

No 13 N. Main St. , First National Dank
Block.

CEESTON HOUSE.
The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a Fire

Escape ,

And All Modern Improvements ,

Sir , 217 nnd 310 Main St.
MAX MOliy , Prop.

NEW SPRING STO-

CKCARPETS
Curtains , Upholstry ,

Window Shades ,

Poles , Door Mats , Rugs ,

Sash Draperies , Etc , ,

ARRIVINGDAILY. .

II Mm Carefully Filled ,

Our Mr.Stockort Superintends
All "Wor-

k.COUNClTBLUFFS

.

CARPET CO. ,
405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , ; : II.-

E.

.

. S. ItA KXETT,

Justice oi the Peace ,
410 ! : ; , Council Binds.

Refers to any bank.or business.house' in tl
"

, . city. ' Collections U specialty.


